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Outcome of scleral buckling for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment
Mana MINATO, Yuko SAKURAYAMA, Masahiko YANO
Division of Ophthalmology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Purpose : To report the outcome of scleral buckling for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.
Cases : We retrospectively evaluated the efficacy of scleral buckling for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment in
１０３eyes of ９８patients who underwent the procedure between ２００６ and ２００８. The series comprised ６１male
and ３７female patients（age, １４‐７８years）. All the patients received lamellar scleral excision, diathermy, and
scleral buckling using a silicone tire. Subretinal fluid was drained from ８７eyes, while scleral encircling was
performed in３１eyes. Intravitreal air injection was also performed in３１eyes.
Results : Reattachment of the retina was achieved in ９０eyes（９１．８％）after the first surgery, while repeated
surgeries were performed to achieve reattachment in１０２eyes（９９％）．
Conclusion : Scleral buckling for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment is highly effective for retinal reattachment.
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